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vy's
A STORE FOR MEN-EL PRADO BLOCK

Let me Tailor a Suit for you NOW while I am making 
the Special Price—Guaranteed $55 Suit for

Every Garment that is Tailored here is made with a 
Money-back Guarantee

Men's Palm Beach Cool Cloth Suits $18.50 
White Flannel Trousers per pair . $7.50

all sizes

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00. Suits Sponged and Pressed 
50c. This is absolutely the highest grade Cleaning obtainable in 
Southern California. "Spots Never Come Back."

:
f W ..   . 
raw

$2.5O to $3.5O

The following items are some of 
our daily specials:

Holeproof Hosiery: Lisle, Silk 
Paced, Pure Silk; fancy pat 
terns ——————————40c. 85c

Caps—All patterns and styles 
—2 new ones this week, 
values to $3.75; your choice $2.50

—We carry the largest line of 
Silk Shirts in Torrance, Jer 
seys, Crepe de Chene, Broad 
Cloth —————————————— $5.95

Shirts for every day wear,
$2.50 value —————————— $1.50

Men's Union Suits, genuine 
$2 value for ——_——_———$1.25

Leather Palm Gloves, Gaunt 
lets and Wrist _ ———— — _25c

Genuine Cowhide Leather Put 
tees —————————————— $4.45

Levy's Smart Shoppe I
A Store for Ladies-El Prado Block

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
FROM NEW YORK CITY EXCLUSIVE STYLES, ASSORTED 

STRAWS AND COLORS, SPECIAL AT

$3.95

Shoes For The Whole Family
Men's High Grade English 

Dress Shoes, $6.50 value......$4.45

Men's Brown Calf Oxfords 
latest styles .........................l........$5.00

A* Shoe for Comfort and 
Style with medium round 
toe. A real value at...............$5.50

Men's Work Shoes...........................$2.50

Trade at Levy's and Let One

We Are Official Agents

Men's Army Shoes...........................$3.50

Men's 14 inch Mountain 
Boots, double soles and • 
double sewed. $12.50 val 
ue for ........................ .....................$7.95

Boys' Dress and Work Shoes 
...............................,.......$2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Boys' Shoes .i.......$2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Dollar Do The Work of Two
for Boy Scout Uniforms

JUST ARRIVED--a large 

quantity of Crepe, Ging 

ham and Voile Dres 

ses for summer wear. "~~ 

They are sure classy, 

all colors, all sizes. 

Priced from --___ $2.45 U0

Special Black Satteen 

Aprons, Cretonne trim 

med, Collar, Cuffs, and 

pockets ———————— $2.50

New arrivals in Silk

Dresses $35 value at $18.50

Beautiful Tissue Ging 

ham Dresses with Or 

gandy Trimmins, also 

in Fancy Crepe at— $5.00

50c to $2.1

With a supply of smart 
frocks *—crisply cool — 
one may defy the most 
wilting weather. Latest 
designs and entirely prac 
ticable ideas are at your 
command in the

Pictorial Review 
PatternsforJuly
And so simply made — 
with the Patented Cut 
ting and Construction 
Guide which comes with 
every Pictorial Review 
Pattern.

20c to 35c 
None Higher

LADIES' WHITE 
KID SHOES

Dress 1161 Dress 1120 Dress 1155 
35 cents each number

Ladies' Low Heel White Can 
vas Oxfords, Leather Trimmed

2 Strap Style Slippers, Cuban 
Heel

High Grade White Kid Strap 
Slipper, $7.50 value for

Military and Baby French 
Heels

EDUCATE GARDENERS

Ambitious amst«ur gardeners will 
be given an oportunlty for practical 
study this summer at the University 
of California, Southern Branch, 
where Mr. Clayton F. Palmer, Su 
pervisor of Elementary Agrjculture 
In Los Angeles City Schools, will 
show what magic results from the 
most improved methods in planting 
and garden care.

The courses offered in gardening 
.Will be adapted, to prospective and 
"actual teachers of agriculture and 

horticulture, and also to the home- 
lover who merely wants to make 
his garden a more "loveaome spot." 
The secrets of preventing plant dis 
eases and insect vests will be re 
vealed and every incentive offered 
to make homes and grounds the 
fragrant, cool and sheltered places 
they should be.

Students and auditors are al 
ready being enrolled, and the Uni 
versity offices at 831 1'actflc Fi 
nance Building, tre Heading out 
quantities of bulletins upon request.

Forty thousand people turned out 
to see Hahe lluth play hall again, 
but there i» usually room enough 
in the galleries at Washington to 
hear the statesmen talk.

Fire Crackers—"Har4ware" Reeve.

It is hard for the reporters to 
say anything new about the June 
weddings, but they can always 
remark that the last one they at 
tended was the most brilliant of 
the season.

Fire Crackers—-"Hardware" Reeve.

Torranoe Fiesta, August 15-19

ROAD BUILDING EXPERIENCE 
i . IS YERX VALUABLE

The more one stuides the sub 
ject of road building, the more im 
portant becomes the matter of im 
pact—the blow hit by the wheel.

Official tests of impact of truck 
wheels on pavement have shown 
that with solid rubber tires this 
Impact IB In certain canes seven 
times the load on one rear wheel 
encountering an obstruction one 
Inch high while running Iti miles 
an hour.

Recognizing the destructive force 
of a solid tire, the Oregon motor 
law taxi's a solid tire nearly double 
the amount of license charged pneu 
matic tired vehicles.

If it is important that the tires 
he resilient in order to offset the 
destructive effects of impact, it 
naturally follows that good effects 
would be increased on both tires 
ana road surface it a resilient or

shock absorbing pavement was more 
extensively used.

This is a very live question in 
every western state where hun 
dreds of millions of dollars are 
going into road construction.

Will the roads built outlive the 
bond Issues at a minimum main 
tenance cost or will they disintre- 
grate as have so many miles of 
rigid surface construction in Cali 
fornia with resulting loss to tax 
payers through rebuilding the roads 
under "maintenance charges," long 
before the ten year bond period 
expired.

California now faces the necs- 
sity of surfacing hundreds of miles 
of roads with a bituminous surface j 
to save the concrete base from total 
destruction. !

The Sixth Biennial report of the! 
California State Highway Commis 
sion says: j

"But regardless of the over-laden- j 
ed trucks It seeum apparent tl;at the' 
concrete base should in all cast's i 
have the bituminous tops applied | 
as soon as it may ho done. -The! 
original idea of the commission that j 
hare concrete Is not tit material to ] 
receive the impact of huavily loaded 
vehicles still appeal's to he sound. ! 
Even the thin bituminous carpet is 
a great aid in distributing the 1m- j 
pact." |

Let thu taxpayers of western 
bUtes tbluk,

California Weekly
Industrial Review

Industries and business of the 
country is picking up; shipping 
over the railroads is increasing ev 
en over record of 1920; week end 
ing May 13 shows 23,000 increase 
in numberof loaded cars handled; 
coal traffic for name week shows 
falling off of 82,000 carloads.

Los Angeles: $10,000,000 merger 
consisting of four large fish pack 
ing timua reported.

Elmhurst to get $4(rO,000 high | 
school.

Mt. Eden's salt yield for coming 
season estimated at 125,000 tons.

San Francisco: "Prosperity Spe 
cial", consisting of 20 Southern Pa- 
cliic oil burning engines, starts 
west.

Las I'lumas: Machinery costing 
$250,000 en route for Surcease 
mine.

Sis.suii Uiv. Lakes I 
be opened which will 
men.

(Hindu: Happy Valley Irrigation 
di-.li-ii'i beiim surveyed for state I 
land iHiUlument colony.

Tracy: $(iyii,000 bond olecli.ui ' 
to be held for purchase uud con 
slruction of Hun hi Carbau walei j 
system.

Bacrumonto: Dank of Italy to 
Blurt work uu $400.000 building,

plant to 
uploy 70

San Francisco: Monterey Bay and 
Peninsula points to get increased 
S. P. service.

Modesto: Stanlslous county crop 
for 1922 estimated at $50,000,000.

San Francisco: $100,000 building 
to go up on Truck street.

Riverbank: California Oregan 
Power Co. to make improvements' 
costing $300,000.

$968,«87 of National Forest High 
way funds to be spent in California.

Sausalito: Golden Gate Ferry Co. 
establishes auto ferry service to 
San Francisco.

Red Bluff: 228,000 lb county 
wool sold at an average; of 37% 
cents.

Lodl: Peppers Co. building $41,- 
000 packing house.

Martinez: Martinez Salslna & 
Packing Co. capitalized at $100,000 
to ape nbig plant.

Vallejo to get proposed Sacra 
mento & Northern K. R. terminal.

Santa Hosa votes l(i to, 1 - for a 
$375,000 school bond Issue.

Signal Hill: Shell Oil Co. brings 
in 3100 barrel well on Dobyns 
property.

Santa Maria: $50,819 contract 
let for bridge over Guyama river.

Oriville: Hutelilnson Lumber Co. 
opens mill with 000,000 feet daily 
capacity.

Mountain View to gut $700.000 
college of St. Joseph.

Loa Bauoa; 20,000 acre* to tie

added to proposed Miller & Lux 
water storage district.

Stockton: Labor shortage in hay 
fields reported.

Corona to start construction o£ 
$150J)00 school about July 15.

Red Bluff to get modern three- 
story hotel.

Yuba City: Sun Maid Raisin 
Giowesr' Association to erect pack 
ing plant.

Blue Creek: Extract plant to be 
rushed to completion.

Elslnore: California Grower's 
cannery to run full capacity start- 
Ing July flrat.

Blue Lake: Red Cap Quartz mine 
starting up; fcurge fore to be em 
ployed.

Eureka: U11 '"" Oil Company com 
pletes $100,000 plant.

Melrose to get $350,000 plant to 
manufacture refrigerating machine 
ery.

Los AngeloM: Southern California 
Automobile Club to recharter south 
ern highways.

Oakland: Oakland Bank of Sav 
ings to open two now branches in 
East Oakland.

Upper Muttole: North Counties 
Oil Company to resume drilling oiv 
Etter place.

Biii'fHow: Mining operations in 
silver district to start up soon.

Proborta: Test well to be drill 
ed In local field by two oil com-


